
Mile Oak FC Youth Monthly Newsletter
November

Welcome to our monthly newsletter for the month of November, for any information on the club or to make 
suggestions regarding this newsletter, please contact mileoakyouth@gmail.com

Secretary’s Team of the Month 

Thrilled to share that our U13 Blue side, managed by Neil Morgan have been awarded team of the month. A proper good news story and 
evidence that if you focus, work hard and stick together you can improve as a group. During a transition period between managers, I took the 
teams training session after suffering a hefty defeat in late September. So i know first hand what a great set of boys the club has here, despite 
their start to the season they were all determined to train hard, learn and stick together. 
Neil Morgan took the side on with his assistant Ryan Laycock, his hard work has 
been second to none since then. Improving performance, tactical awareness, team 
organisation and structure in a short space of time. The side play in a very tough 
league and more tough days are to come, but what a month they’ve had. Neil had this 
to say, “This team have had to deal with the challenge of 3 different coaches in 12 
months. Since we took over, they’ve reverted to a 442 system, back to basics to 
regain confidence as individuals and a team. The fight and spirit is growing and they’re 
trying so hard at training that they now get compliments from opposition coaches. In 
the first two games of the season they conceded 22 goals and in the last 2 they’ve 
scores 10 and conceded 2, great bunch of lads going from strength to strength”.
The improvements have resulted in 3 wins from their last 5 matches. The side are 
awarded £50 from the club towards a Christmas Event of their choice. 
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Secretary’s Club Member of the Month

Another dual award this month and it goes to Welfare 
Officers, Karen Hilton and Donna Cox

The club is very proud of its standing and England 
Football Accreditation. We’re well respected amongst the 

football community and at the Sussex FA, and this centres 
on the hard work and dedication from Karen and Donna.  

An extremely tough role, with multiple challenges to 
contend with each month.

The hours put in on a voluntary basis can’t be compared 
with at any other club in the performance of this role and 

we thank Karen and Donna for all their hard work. I’d love 
to share examples of their work but by doing such a good 
job, I don’t hear the half of it due to the nature of the role.

Well done to you both on another top month

Welfare

Our Club Welfare Officer's are Donna Cox (Youth) 
and Karen Hilton (Youth/Adults).

If you have any safeguarding concerns, please 
contact:

Email: mileoakcwo@yahoo.com
Mobile: 07960 018605 
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So get your ticket online by following this link - 
https://mile-oak-football-club.sumupstore.com/product/christmas-raffle

Tickets are £5 each and to donate Raffle prizes please contact mileoakyouth@gmail.com

*Some prizes are restricted by age, and therefore might not be able to be claimed by the winner but 
instead donated by the winner to an individual who meets the criteria set out by the donating 

individual/company. We’d recommend visiting the companies websites for more information on their 
offerings or contacting us at mileoak1960@outlook.com for more info. 

2022 Christmas Raffle

Our incredible sponsors, members and club 
friends have already started to build an 

amazing prize list.
More prizes will be added up to the draw on 
26th December, during our home Boxing 
Day Derby match v Shoreham. 11am KO.

Thank you to everyone who has provided a 
prize. This raffle is a huge part of the club's 

efforts to cover our running costs each 
season. 

The club will also make a donation to the 
Purple People Kitchen with funds raised 

from the raffle. You can donate to our food 
bank collection at our home matches on 
December 10th, 17th and 26th. Keep an 

eye on social media for match info and any 
postponements which could occur.

Prize* Donated By Prize Donated By
Sharky’s Softplay exclusive 
Birthday Party for up to 30 
children, inc food and drink Sharky’s Softplay Henfield

Signed Football Boot by 
Liverpool and England star, 

Harvey Elliott Danny Curd

£100 Mile Oak FC 4 Ball voucher at East Brighton Tommy Kirwan

4 Ball voucher at Goodwood KEW Electrical Meal for 2 and bottle of wine Crown and Anchor - Shoreham

Fruit Hamper Mark Dyer
Ace Academy Christmas Camp 

28th & 29th Dec Ace Academy

Sharky’s Dinner and Play 
session Sharky’s Softplay Henfield

3 * Free sessions at Football 
Flyers Football Flyers

2 45 minute Personal Training 
sessions Nick Jenman Spirits Mile Oak Committee

Crate of Beers Mile Oak Committee Wines Mile Oak Committee

Hamper Dick Packham Hamper Southern Co-op

https://mile-oak-football-club.sumupstore.com/product/christmas-raffle
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Mile Oak FC Quiz Night

It’s time to enter your team into the Mile Oak FC Quiz. 

Saturday 4th February 2023. Spaces going fast so be 
quick!

City Coast Centre in Portslade, North Road.

£10 per person to attend, teams of up to 6. 

Contact mileoakyouth@gmail.com to enter a side and be 
part of this great night with your Quiz hosts, Chris Paine 

and Daniel Towse. 

The Purple People Kitchen - Food Bank Donation

For the 4th year running, Mile Oak FC will support 
the community by collecting donation at Mile Oak 

Pavilion during December. We look forward to 
sharing more information on when and how you can 

help.

But in the meantime, give them a search online and 
check out the great work they do supporting those in 
our community who need support. Especially as this 

busy and expensive time of the year. 

mailto:mileoakyouth@gmail.com
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Summer Tournament / End of Season Do

A sub committee group has formed to organise the clubs 2023 Summer Tournament. 

Due to the planned renovations at Mile Oak Recreation Ground next Spring and Autumn, we’re exploring 
alternative venues and confirmation of the venue and date will likely be shared in the next newsletter. 

The tournament will run across multiple days and age groups. With the idea being that coaches and club 
members will support on one day, and run their sides in the tournament the next. 

We’d love for more of you to get on board to support, please email mileoakyouth@gmail.com we’d love to hear 
from you, even if it’s to make a suggestion. 

We will soon also be exploring options for our End of Season Awards. Again any suggestions are welcome to the 
email address above for venues. Each side at U7 and U8 level will receive an award, and we’ll be collecting votes 

across the age groups for Managers, Players Player etc as the season comes to a close around Easter

mailto:mileoakyouth@gmail.com
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Website

The website is at the top of our list to rebrand over the coming months. We have now purchased a new domain 
and begun the build of the site. We hope to launch the first version of the site in 2023

The main clubs website can be found here - https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/mileoakfc

The Mile Oak Wanderers website is still active, and Mile Oak FC has embraced its policies and procedures. - 
https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/mileoakwandersfc

For the most up to date club information, please follow our social media pages, Twitter, Instagram and Facebook

https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/mileoakfc
https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/mileoakwandersfc
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The Mile Oak FC Committee

The Mile Oak FC committee is one of the most respected in Sussex, with its hard work behind the scenes maintaining the 
clubs status at Step 6 and a England Football Accredited. All elected Officers are volunteers and many have served for 

over 10 years. 

The senior club committee meets on the 2nd Monday of each month, the Youth sub committee meets on the first Thursday 
of each month, here is a list of the clubs elected officers, which is voted on at the club Annual General Meeting (previous 

was 13 June 2022), inline with the club constitution

President - Ron Kerly
Life Vice President - Barry & Sharon Gratwicke, Les Hamilton, Chris Tew

Chairman - Phil Brotherton
Vice-Chairman - Nick Kerly & Anthony Whittington

Hon Treasurer - Cliff Payn
Hon Secretary - Greg Austin

Club Welfare Officer’s - Donna Cox & Karen Hilton
Youth Secretary - Karl Gillingham

Youth General Secretary- Sam Cornish
Match Secretary’s - Karl Gillingham, Dwight Heffernan & Glyn Rowland

Youth Treasurer - Nick Kerly

Registrations Secretary - Karl Gillingham
Programme Editor - Vacant

Commercial Manager - Tony Burnett
Events Manager - Victoria Lindfield

‘100 Club’ Officer - Chris Paine
Press & Social Media - Karl Gillingham

Facilities Manager - Karl Gillingham
Player Liaison - Darryl Livesey

Youth Website & Sponsorship - Sam Behar
Kit Manager - Simon Thompson & Chris Georgiou


